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SKXTEXCE TOO LIGHT.

News of the State

Bapeotaro of Yeotevday Told In
Paragraphs.

mt INTO VAT Pi HOT WATER.

Five-Year-O- ld Child Scalded to Death
M Hoe-Killin- g.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllle. Feb. 5. The

child of Mrs. Whlteman, of Penneyl-- ,
vania. who is visiting st Mr. John
Rohtnson's. near Reldsvllle. was
scalded to death yesterday morning.
A vat filled with water which was be- -
Ingr used to scald hogs was In the
yard, and the child In stepping back- -

FMIiAIS ITllfiS
NATIONAL BA1

Littleton. Feb. S. The Panacea
Springe Hotel, springs and land were
old at public auction here Thurs-

day. Mr. J. W. Braswell paying 113,- -

0 tor ths property. It baa not yet
been decided to whom It will be let.
there feeing a number of bidders.

waids fell Into it. He died two nours
laer.

RAILROAD FRONTAGE STORE PROPERTY
'' n;.E TBiEf.IEHT LOCATION

,

'All combined in this offer. ronts on Brerard
street 100 feet and on railroad 131 feat Can be
cut into about 20 lots. Present rental $40.00 per
month, with room for 14 to 18 additional tenant
buildings. This property is close in' and can be pur-
chased for $6250.00 by . quick buyer.'--

Call atoffice for further information,

Southern Real Estate Lean & Jrast ftoipaoy.

Judge Adsninteters Retake to Lawyer
Who Protests to That Effect.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevflle. Fdb. 4. "Babe" Horn,

the negro wJjo recently shot up a
trolley car hera and put a hole
through the cap of Conductor Rober-eo- n

In an attempt to kill the car man,
was convicted In Superior Court yes-
terday afternoon and given IS
months on the county chalngang.
Will Campbell, another negro, who
was with Horn at the. time of the
shootng, was also convicted of as-

sault with a deadly "weapon and given
18 months.

Tiie sentencing; of Horn to only IS
months on the roads came as a sur-
prise to those familiar wtfth the case,
and after Judge Ferguses! had pass-
ed sentence Mr. Julius C. Martin,
counsel for the AsUevllfe Klectrlc
Company and representing the pri-

vate prosecution, arose to Request the
oourt fo allow Introduction of testi-
mony relative to Horn's bad charac-
ter and for an Increase of punish-
ment. Judge Ferguson, however. In-

terrupted Mr. Martin and, telling
that gentleman to take his seat, re-

marked In effect that the court was

Wadesfeero. Feb. F"lre destroy-
ed the corn crib and contents, over
860 bushels of corn, on the farm of
Elijah Oulledge. southwest of town.
Wednesday. There waa some tnaur-eae- e,

but not enough to cover the loss.
The fire la supposed to be of Incendi-
ary origin.

Laurlnburg. Feb. S. The electric
plant at this place recently Installed

new dynamo of about double the
etrenin h of the old one. There has
been auch an increase of demand for
lights that this was an Imperative
necessity.

THE It

35 East Trade St
Capital $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits $135,000.00 ?

aeeoiiNTS invited
GEO, E. WILSON, President

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

UNION

responsible for its actions; that It
happened that he, the court, was
judge and had already passed

NATIONAL
BANK

CHARLOTTE, fl.(
WILL. GIVE FINER SERVICE.

First National Bank
OHAELOTTEk 0.

ESTABXJHHED XX ISM.
Capital and Profits I5M.M0

Deposits Solicited.
4 aer eeat paid en Tine Certificate.

Government Depository.
Heavy K MeAden, President.

Jebm F. Orr, Cashier.

Tarboro to Have an Ice Plant.
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro, Feb. S. The machinery
of the Consolidated Ice Company Is
being Installed In the old dye house
near the power plant. Mechanics are
busily at work, and It Is hoped that
It will be In operation by the 1st of
April. Tarboro has needed such an
enterprise for many years.

Sent to Jail For Stealing Peanat Sacks
Special to The Observer.

Tarboso, Feb. S. Richard Kenny,
a negro boy, has been, placed In Jail
Id answer at court for steaTlns; pea-
nut sacks from J. M. Plttman. It
seems that Mr. Plttman missed the
bags some months ago. Be searched
for them, but failed to loeate them
until recently. Kenny says he took
them to his home, but not with the
Intention of stealing them.

Littleton, Feb. 6 Grady Felt, the
son of M. E. Felt, of

Embro, was accidentally shot while
hunting Thursday. The young man
was standing on a stu-m- when the
Sun slipped, the load tearing away
nearly all his clothing from his wait
up, only a few shot entering the body.
He la not seriously injured.

WadesWo. Feb. S. .Charlie Hunt-
ley, who shot and killed John Phil-
ip last Saturday night at a festival
couth of Iters and was exonerated by
the coroner's Jury, was arrested yes-
terday on a warrant sworn out by
aome of the relatives of Philips. He
was released on a bond of J50U. The
charge la murder.

Tarboro, Feb. 4. The trustees of
ths Pittrnan Hospital have leased to
J. K. Holfowell and Miss Khackclfnrt
that institution for ten years, and tho
privilege of another decade. It will
new be run In the Interest of the
whole community, and every reputa-
ble physician will have tree access,
without discrimination or favor.

Southern to Haadle Mountain Travel
Next Summer Better Than Ever
Before.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle Feb. 4 Passenger Traffic

Manager & II. Hardwtck. who was
here to-da- y to attend a conference
with local committees relative to the
national T. P. A. convention, said this
rnornlng that the Southern Railway
Is going to give Ashevllle and western
North Carolina the best service this
Bummer that has ever been enjoyed
by this section. "We gave you the
best service last year," said Mr. Hard-wic-

"of any (previous season and
this year we wllfglve you Jiistv as good
and a little bit better." Ms. Hard-wlc- k

said that the railroal lsi expect-
ing a big crowd to tho mountains this
summer. "The will start
early," said he, "because of big con-

ventions, and Indications are that
business will be K"od In western
North Carolina this sumrtwr. We
guve sood service last year, but on
account of the lateness of trio season
and the business depression did not
get the business we expected. I look
for a splendid season this summer.
The Southern Hallway Is certainly
going to give the service."

HOMES FOR SALE

Elegant, modern I -- room house, 910
North Tryon street; large lot. beauti-
ful shade. Price $6,000.00

Modern house, 914 N.
Tfyon street; large lot, beautiful
shade, fine location. Price. . $T, 500. 00

Modern house, 80 West
Trade street; nice lot, close In

$&,000 00
Only a few of those nice places for

sale on Trade and Tryon. These
places will soon be taken.

Modern -- room house, 601 N. Bre-
vard street $3,500.00

Also several cottages
$1,250.00 to $1,900.00

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

I BROTHER .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
e

$4,250.0 (or house close in. East Fourth street. All
mod era.

$$,$0.00 fer three vacant lota. South Boulevard. High and
level.

$1,260.00 for one vacant lot, East Twelfth street, near Tryon
street.

$2,000.00 for costage, North Graham street extension; city
water aod large lot

$$,400.06 for -- room cottage, West Ninth street; all modern.
$1,000.00 for three vacant lots. North Brevard street. 6n car line.
$1,000.00 for vacant lot near Southern depot; fine neighborhood.

J. E. Murphy & Co.
S N. Tryoa. 'Phone Mf.

ELIZABETH AVE- .-5 ROOM COTTAGE

Lot about r0xl25 feet. $2,000.00

$500.00 cash, balance on easy terms. Electric lights,

city water. House in fine condition and a bargain

for some one who is looking for a nice, -- cosy, home.

Thane 535. 203 N. Tryon St.

Winston-Salem- . Feb. 6. District
Deputy Hope Holland Is completing
plans for a district meeting of the
Pythlans, to be held probably at Ru-

ral Hall February 20th. Negotiations
are aoet for a special train to be run
from Wlnston-Bale- there The dis-

trict Includea Forsyth. Yadkin, Sur-
ry and Wilkes counties.

Statesvllle. Feb. (. Mr. T M Aus-le-

cashier of the new Commeri IhI

National Bank, received a telegram
;eaterday from the romptroller of
Currency authorizing the bank to be-

gin business, and It has begun the
work of taking over the bankiux
kuslnrs of the Statesville 1oan and
Trust Company, F. D. A

Lectures at HendeDxm In Interest of
Sunday School.

Hpeoial to Ths Observer.
Henderson, Feb. 6. The zealous

and emolent Christian workers In the
Sunday schools of the town have In-

augurated an active campaJgn of edu-
cation In the traintog of pupils of the
schools To meet In a measure this
need and to assist the workers, the
pastors of the town have arranged a
course of lectures to be given In the
different churches from February to
June as follows: February, subject,
The Ulble," by Rev. J. R. Doan;

March, "Bible History," Rev. It. M.
Andrews, April, "The Sunday School,"
Rev. C. t. Newman, May, "The
Teacher," Rev. J. A. McClure; June,
"The Pupil," Rev. R. C. Craven.

These lectures will be delivered In
the different churches on Fridays of
each week.

NOW FOR 1909!
Say "Scottish" to your agent when you ask for a

fire insurance policy and he will do the rest.

SCOTTISH FIRE POLICIES PROTECT

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.

20,000 APT PUPILS.

My, ain't that a classl Every
blessed mnn and half the kids In

Charlotte are Itching to write a NEW

BANKING BUSINESS
YOU have more or less of it Possibly it is with

us. Such being the oase, yon know something of
our service. But if not a patron, wouldn't it b
well for you to become one!

Resources $1,600,000.00.

CITY CHARTER.
Every one of them (no matter ho

miserable a failure In life he Is)

knows exactly how best to manage
for this CITY. CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITESMeantime I ami lust as anxious to
write more BEST FIRE 1NSUR
ANTE.

Call to-da- y and help me do it.

F. D. ALEXANDER THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
HOME FINDER fer WHITE ONLY.

Owing to our large holding of real estate in Charlotte, we have decided
te offer for sale the plot of ground sitsassd between the Athsrton Mills
and our present plant. This plot has a frontage of 10 feet oft Southern
Railway, with suie-trac-k already in. and the property extends through to
South Beularvard Extension.

Tffls Is one of the few available manafaorurlng sites In Char-
lotte, and offers a splendid opportunity for Investment. Price frem
ttS. 00 to $87 50 per toot of railway frontage, dependent; on depth Of
property. This price is very little more than residence property Is
bringing, and will surely double In value in a few years.

AMERICAN MACHINE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY

OOOB-UY- i: TO IMMIGRATION.

Palmetto Irglillnrr Will Abolish
That IcarUii'iit of State.

Observer Bureau.
1230 Berkeley Hulldlng,

Columbia, 8 C, Feb. 5.

After a two-day- s fight on the De-

partment of Agriculture. Commerce
and Immigration, the House
by a vote of 107 to 12, passed the
Richards bill changing immigration
to Industries, abolishing the immigra-
tion feature and with several amend-
ments wiping out all vestige of au-
thority or consent for the department
to engugc In Immigration work. It
even adopted an amendment from
Mr. lrby for bidding the department
chief to "encourage Immigration,
either directly or Indirectly."

This, however, was not a defeat for
the friends of the department, which
has done so much for the material
development of the State and toward
advertising Its resources and enlisting
the active of the Federal
Agricultural Department. The bill
was put in by the fri. rids of the de-

partment, ho concluded that It
would be best to eliminate the immi-
gration feature, which could not be
worked at prevent anyway, and thus
cut the dirt from under the feet of
the politicians who were using preju-
dice against Immigration to boost
themselves and Injure and hamper
the department.

Those who have for several years
been attempting to abolish the de-

partment lined up behind a bill by
Mr. K. P. Smith, which repealed the
act establishing the department alto-
gether. The Smith bill remains on
the calendar, the House being in the
act of killing It when the hour for
balloting for Associate Justice ar-
rived. This practically settles the
matter so far as the House Is con-
cerned, and the Senate will follow
the House's lead. Mr. Smith himself
said to-da- y after the vots was taken
that he was entirely satisfied with the
Richards bill as it was amended.

"Jordan's on the Square."

E. P. Purcell, President
D. A. McLaughlin, V. Prea

Protection BcndsBondsBonds Insuracce

Fire, Health, Accident, Elevator, Plate Glass. Sprinkler, Leairara,
Burrlar, Boiler and Employers' Uabfltty;

CAROLINA R.EALTY CO.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Feb. 6. Forecast:
Virginia, ruin Saturday, colder In west

portion and at night In east portion; rtun-da- y

fair, colder In eaat portion: south-
west to northwest winds becoming mod-

el alely high.
North Carolina and South Carolina,

rain Saturday, colder in west portions
and at night In tsst portions; Sunday
fair; brisk to moderately high southwest
to Dorthwest winds.

Georgia, fair in west, rain In east por-

tion Saturday followed by clearing, cold-
er In north and west portlun. Sunday
fair brisk west to northwest winds.

East Florida, partly cloudy in south,
showers In central and north portions
Saturday, colder In northwest portions;
Sunday fair; Southwest winds becoming
varlabla.

West Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
fair, colder Saturday; Sunday fair; light
to moderate northwest winds.

Louisiana, fair Saturday; somewhat
colder In east portion; Sunday fair; light
north winds becoming variable.

East Texas, generally fair Saturday
and Sunday; light north winds becoming
variable.
. West Texas, generally fair Saturday
and Sunday.

Tennessee and Kentucky, fair and
somewhat colder Saturday, preceded by
rain In east portions; Sunday fair.

West Virginia, rain or snow and colder
Saturday; Sunday fair.

LOCAL OFFICK tT. 8. WEATHER
Bl'REAt:.

Charlotte. Feb 6. SunriBS 7:1J a m.;
suoNet 5:06 p. m.

TEMPERATCRE (In degrees).
Highest temperature C4

Lowest temperature 41

Mean temperature 63

Excess for the day 11
Accumulated excess for month 11

Accumulated excess for year ISO

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... 0
Total for the month 0
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 0.74

Total for the year 1.64

Accumulated deficiency for year .. 3.31
Prevailing wind direction S. W.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are the most liberal la
existence, though they dont seat any mors than others,

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERY AOGX.
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let us tell you how we will pay yon a definite weekly Indemnity
If yeu should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OB OXNE8&

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

and Tress.a J. Thies, President. W. D. Wilkinson, Mgr.
B. R. 1XV Secretary. J. p. Lea. Salesmaa.

fU N. Tryoa 81 --Phone tot.

A Lost Opportunity

if you forget your

SUNDAY
CIGARS

to-da- y. You know
where to get them,
don't you?

Remember our mam-
moth stock of the
choicest and get busy.

R. H. JORDAN S CO.

PARTICrLARS OF SHOOTING. TJ3QPJBY TO
'

'LOAN...... -

We can loan several thousand dollars en Charlotte business
real estate or select olose-t- e restdenee property.

TIIE CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.

YOU HAVE, rMMEV
no doubt that Is Idle and not earning you anything;. Why not de-
posit It in this bank where if will be absolutely safe and at the
same time be working for you? Then when you have an opper--"
tunlty to make a more profitable investment you will have the
"ready cash." Try this plan.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Jno. M. Scott, President. W. I Jenkins, Cashier.

W. a Alexander, Vice President.

SOS Bealty BatkUna--.

A. G. Crate, Secretary. ; --
. W. J. Chambers,

Uowellyn Peppered by Many Small
SIMM, and One of tle Hurst Was
Shot Tlirough Ieg.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb 5. Full particulars

were received here relative
to the shotgun duel this week on
Ivy between John Llewellyn and
William Hurst and his three sons.
Llewellyn was shot two or three times
by the Hursts, who used shotguns
loaded with small shot Llewellyn
svaa simply peppered with shot, more
than one hundred, It is said, taking
effect. 6hot penetrated his ears,
while his forehead and the side of
the head were filled. The attending
physicians picked out a considerable
Dumber, but let the remainder stay
la. One of the Hursts was shot
through the calf of the leg.

Much Interest has been manifest
In the twp counties. Buncombe and
Madisen, over the shooting. It la
aid that the fight started on the

Buncombe side and ended In Madi-
son, but that the warrants Issued
Were made returnable to the Bun-
combe court- -

NURSES' REGISTER

Hard Clinch" Wat! Plaster
.a THS BUILDERS' FRlEXD V
Weeilng: does not hurt IL Katusal shrinkage will not crack It

Water does not make it fall eft. Manufactured exclusively by

CHARLOTTE PIASTER COfIPflNT
Write fey details end Us of Cotton Mill Rouses plastered with. ft.

. IT IS AS HARD AS STONE, "; :" T': ,

HEAL ESTATE

8TJBJECT TO SALS) WX OrPEta
HH1 Crest lets x2 at t30 te C&fc

1 Bill Crsst loU tttxM at (LMa r '
I BUI Crest lots IDzStf at SUB.
X aaisabetk lot ; ttolSS, U0flt ,

I EUsabeth lot KxlSfc tLaoa,

i Elisabeth lota (OxlS. 50s and Ws. '

1 Piedmont - corner lehcria, $100. '
I Central Avenue, double corpse iUx

Ifis, IXSafli - - . vi r, ,

t Seventh Street corner GOxsia, tSDt.
4

1 Central ATenoe lot ejxlSO, .floa.
I Jaoksoa ATenoe lou IfixlfiO, two. .

Sunsyslde Areoue lets UxHO. '
I Louise Avenue lots csxlaO, ism. .
U Setgle Street lots KxteO, S60Q.

It Tenth Street lots tOxibt. tSOA. - "- ;- ''
1 Speeial oorDer VAkSA near Kllsabetb.

Colon lei lou eOxJDOt Crescent Avenue.
11.900. ..vv.rf ,i . a

Colonial toU iOrlSO. VaO Arenas, tue.
1 Foutk Tryoa Street oraer 6O1IOO, II.OOX '

1 South Trroa Street oim n ioxua tl sre

STOCKS AND BONDS

SUBJECT TO SAUB ,W8 OJTEB
J Moffltt sUehlne Ca
J Fidelity M1U.

S CUffstde. , , -
S Henrietta.'
S Chedwtck-Hoskto- .

U Cora ' -
Billing

v "
M Athartea, .rf
M Arcade.
m Woodlaeav -

WOrsT.-"- "-

ft. Kewtea.
et First .National Bnv
H Elshland1 Park Prat. '
es Breokside. - f - '. .

y 8UBJECT WB WHIi BUT r
3 Lancaster.
M'OaSaey. -
M toray Pret
M Washlagton Pret .

Jno. B. Rose, President. J. F. Flowers, V. P. T. A. Adams, Atty.

NOW FOR THE
2nd SERIES

The Mecklenburg Building and Lean Association opens its d

series on Saturday, March tth. Books new open for rubecrtp-scrtptto- ns

to stock and applications for loans. Call any day.

We appreciate the liberal patronage shown by the public In eur
first series and Invite new subscribers as well as Increase ef shares
by present members.

A. Ge CRAIG, Sec & Trease
so better DrrrarstENT. p

Boom S03 Realty BnildtRff. '

VefJ-Kaow- n 6lnper to Be at Ahe-TlU- e.

Special to Tbt Observer.
Ashevllle. Feb. 6. Of keen Interest

to muaie-love-rs here Is the announce-
ment that the management of the
Ashevllle Auditorium Company has
closed a contract with Miss Ellen
Beach Taw, the noted soprsno Sing-
er, fer appearance here February
JSt. Mise Taw will sing four elec-

tions and respond to encores. She
will be accompanied by a company of
four artist a The prices of admission
te the concert bare been placed low
and tt ts expected that a large audi-
ence will groet the singer upon her
appearance February l&th.

Investors
West Boulevard Jots 40x136, at ttt to

West KlnnteB Aeenne lots SOxtla. I7M
'Washlngtoa Conunea. , M West Park Avenue lots 60x310, 1601 ten Htrhtaad Fara.

W Verrhsnrs and Farmer Natl Bank.
n Charlotte NatL Bank.
M CnJooela, , . ''

ua .
I Large boaliMies- - lot West Trade Street,
f Business lot Tryon Street, dosi In,
1 Wee. Fojrth Street business kL. WASHINGTON OSCE GAVE CP.

' m Antnri' trii keDt la bed. foe

Awaiting permanent employment for their, funds
will find our 4, per cent Demajid Certificates of Be-- ,
posit a good means for temporary investment.

'

American Trust Company
S Braadon. v ' r Several fine man uactusing sites. S'" ',

five weeks, filood potson from a spider's
fclte caused targe.' seep sores to eorer his

- The doctors failed, tnea "Buckle'
A rntea alv completely eured irie."
writes John Washington, of Bosouerlile. F. G.-Abb- ott U. Co'mfs'y1
Tex. For ecserfa, boUs, hums a4 pliev i

K g supreme. 2o. at aU drugi'lsta. ,. . I Ilih jQrads Isvetzints. Eyeuihisz ia r.cr.l i;stit3tnersm


